
GREAT HEAT KILLS
THREEATELCENTRO

THE :S^ FBMfGJSC

STATE DELEGATION
TO RIDE IN STATE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TO
BOOST FOR BIG FAIR

MUSICAL, INSTRUCTION^IN^ v
VHIQHySCHOOLSKURQED

Roncoyieri Asks Board; to Pro-
V

'
vide Teacher

"The teaching, of,music in^ ?high"schools
was; urged Abefore jthe'^board of,educa-
tion; yesterday ?by,' School

'
Superinten-

dent/Alfred Roncoyjerl.'-* . -
'.- \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'...''

\u25a0'-_*"! am in;favor of ;teaching :music,"

Mme. Franck to Start Her Flight
at Calais

RHEIMS. . France, July !o.—Mme.
Franck, a woman aviator, left'here to-
day for -Calais, whence she will*[en-
deavor to fly across the English chan-
nel ;to.Dover. ,

WOMAN WILL ATTEMPT
TO FLY ACROSS CHANNEU

-
The^f- matter ;was

-
referred :^to.'the

schools "committee.
- ' - • - :

Hereplied that to-some extent it was
and thought that. the;board;mlght find
a.way'to pay a teacher for.afleast half
a 'day's instruction. -He added that; edu-
cationally :San was' behind
Los Angeles and' Oakland.

* ' .

>; Directbr^Mrs. ."Kincaid:asked *if
*
the

superintendent ;.* thought
"

niuslc •; mbre
important^ than necessary books.-

- -

saidiPreslderit-Banrierman, "and so are
the- other .directors. :but ;we have

"
no

money to pay :a:teacher.'* * '.'-", }. •'•' ." '..

The coroner left:today to get the body
of an;.unidentified /man jwho idled, on
the desert road near here this' morning.

Two -other' persons, *Miss •.Dollie-Can-
treH'and'H. 1W.iParlin,' a'cotton planter
of.Holtville; also were prostrated.-r The
humidity -today .was 52. it
was 50 with a- temperature bf 113. ;j

. The > thermometer registered \fvllß.
Frank Parker, a riightwatchihan, was
overjcome'and^is in- a serious condition
tonight. 'v-- .;;. "'

\u25a0". '-~:- '\u25a0"' '\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u0084' \u25a0':.

\u25a0EL CENTRO,iJuly . 20.'—W.; V."Shan-
non/of ;Los Angeles, .'a carpenter, on;the

Holton interurban railway,' and 'George
Kiser,' a

'
dairyman, died from the heat

today.' .
'
;,;". :

'
>^.' ":" :,'\u25a0 r"^

-:-'~i:' :~S'i<

THAGEDYi- OF .SNORING— A;drunken man; at
Third and^^ Harrison (Streets -early , yesterday
morning snorcd'so loud that. he kept' the 'whole

1 neighborhood. awake. V Polit-eman lRuggles
.aroused .the sleeper,^ when Fonda Austin, in-
• tprferea .'and, was arrestod. ..When \he ap-. peared. before.- Police; Judge Conlan. yesterday
he-said he was a--botanist and had a'hurry
rail to go to Natchez, Miss. VRuggles said that• Austin was. dish . wasber ,ln -a restaurant and. the judge sent him to the county jail for 10
days.v.; '.:.'-.s -'.S.

;/.•>.'• :_\u25a0 ;;\u25a0.;-"\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0•..-\u25a0 -.

will be distributed to visitors at the
grand eommandery headquarters.

The delegates to the thirty-second
triennial from the grand eommandery

of California are R.. E. Sir Louis F.
Breuner. Sacramento, grand command-
er: V. E. Sir Albert A. Caldwell, Los
Angeles,' deputy grand commander; E.

Sir Rodolph W. Meek. Oakland. gran<}
generalissimo, and E. Sir William A.
Hammal, grand captain general, from
Los Angeles. \ .

California delegates to thirty-second triennial conclave of the grand encamp-
ment, K. 77, in Chicago. .

Californians Charter a Special
Train for K.T.Conclave

in Chicago

Carload of Fruit WillBe Used to
Win Eastern Support for

Exposition

A special train will leave this city
August 4 bearing delegates to Chicago

from the grand comnaandery of
Knights Templar of California to the
thirty-second triennial conclave of the
grand encampment. Knights. Templar,
of the United States, to open August 10.

The final arrangements for the pil-
grimagre have all been made. In honor
of the occasion the train is to be dec-
orated with the emblems of the order.
Three Pullmans, a diner and observa-
tion coach, as well as a baggage car,
willbe given over to the knights, their
families and guests, with ali the. neces-
sary comforts to make the trip a thor-
oughly enjoyable one. This depart-

ment has been put in the hands of Sir
Knight William H. Snedaker.

Headquarters have already been se-
cured in Chicago in the Congress hotel,
where 10 rooms have been put aside
for the grand eommandery. The hotel
will also be decorated with emblems
of the order and of California, and the
California members will do their ut-
most to convince the visiting knights
of the feasibility and practicability of
holding the Panama -Pacific exposition
in this city in 1915. To further this
idea a carload of choice California
fruits willbe taken along and distrib-
uted as an incentive to champion Cal-
ifornia's interests. Another object of
the delegation will be to bring the
thirty-third triennial conclave to Los
Angeles in 1912.

A band of 40 pieces under the leader-
ship of Sir Knight Bennett will fur-
nish music at the headquarters in Chi-
cago, while opposite the hotel in the
plaza on the lake shore a bandstand
will be erected, where concerts will bt
given day and night during the con-
clave.

A souvenir badKe has already been
adopted, the des-'ig-n of which is a com-
bination of the Maltese cross and the
California poppy. Thousands of these

John Pike of.New Jersey, a sea cap-
tain, was Mrs. Morrison's father. He
married in California, and his Spanish
wife died when Elizabeth was born.
The girl was placed in the Oakland
convent. Her father went to China,
where he piloted the. first Chinese gun-

boat up .the Yangtse river and was
decorated with the royal dragon by the
dowager empress. A large monument
erected by the Chinese government
marks Pike's grave near Shanghai.

Morrison, the. "youngest son of a
wealthy Irish family, was sent to. the
orient because of his wild" deeds.- He
met his wife at Shanghai. He studied

there to become an instructor -in the
Chinese army and returned to England
in 1900 to pass the examination. The
couple were 'married at Melton, Con-
stable, a short distance from London,
ApriM6, 1900. They at once took ship

for the east. Changing ship at Hong-
kong-, Mrs. Morrison gave her husband
$10,000, which she had received at the

death of her father, to deposit' in a
bank there. Morrison did not return
until the following night. He was ut-
terly intoxicated and", had spent the
entire sum.

RENO, July 20.
—

Ittook John Servius
Van Clementsen Morrison just a day

and a night in.Hongkong to get rid of
a $10,000 legacy that had been left to
his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison, and
intrusted to his care. His wife ob-
tained a divorce here today.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Mrs. Elizabeth Morrison Gets
Divorce in Reno

WIFE'S $10,000 LEGACY #

SPENT IN-SINGLE DAY

Former President 11. J: Welty', is in
;ail awaiting trial oh a similar charge
and the charge of embezzlement, while
W. H. Outman of Portland, Ore., presi-

dent of the concern at the time of its
failure last March, was released yes-
terday on bonds pending, trial on the
same charge.

- . -

The men were arraigned and released
under bonds. \u25a0 . \u25a0• \u25a0

' •
\u25a0

BELLINGHAM, Wash., iJuly 20.—G.
M. Crawford • and Emerys . Morgan,
cashier and-vice president, respectively,
of the defunct Home .securities bank,
were placed under arrest this after-
noon charged with accepting deposits

after they knew.the bank to be insol-
vent. . . \u25a0

'. .

Four Officials of Defunct Institu-
tion Await Trial -

TWO MORE BANKERS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

"The Denver chamber of,commerce
desires .to;congratulate San Francisco
upon ;its^enterprise inVputting forth
'its.-'effort's ;to <"hold ;a > world;s \u25a0:\u25a0 fair at
the time of the opening of the Panama
canal. :This organization

~
represents

tl]e.'business and prbfessipnal men. of
Denver and Colorado, "and -will glaaiy
do: everything .--in its power uto ;assist
San
'

Francisco and* California in an iun-
dertaking;which will;be.of great bene-
fit:to:the: entrre west." ; / • .

\u25a0 /Returns^are beginning' to"filter back
to"San .Francisco as the result, of the
publicity compaign that has been in-
augurated. \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 Charles C. Moore ,of the
exposition company "yesterday received
from'Thorndike Deland^T secretary of
the . Deliver<•'chamber.-;.- of \u25a0/commerce, -a
letteriauthorized: by that organization

and. p'romislng, assistance in'whatever
form may ;be, required. .The

'
letter fpi-'

lows: V -"•''-'.•*\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•-\u25a0c.:.'>"-.1';';\u25a0--.- „\u25a0 -*;. -^

While the finance committee is per-
fecting itsIplans the.' publicity depart-
ment is looking after the • other/ es-
sential,' that of keeping 'the;. eastern
and middle -western states enlightened
as to San Francisco's earnestness. •

The employes of the St. Francis ho-
tel, banding together more t*fan.{2oo
strong, have contributed' sß,2lo. ;This
sum ,was included in the total an-
nounced at the last mass meeting, but
the finance committee has not pre-
viously announced the. fact of. the St.
Francis subscription.

ENCOURAGEMENT FROM DENVER

Less than five months, however, re-
mains before congress convenes, and- it
is essential that before, that. ;time
elapses' San Francisco shall be able -to
advertise to the world \u25a0} that ithas
raised every cent of \u0084tlie millions con--
gress requires. Therefore the Panama-;
Pacific company \u25a0 is now preparing a
state wide compaign.-also^to cover the
city more thoroughly than has been
done in the past.. '.When .this|com-
paign is "over the directors are con-
fident that the; coffers of the exposi-
tion company will show thatUheentire
amount has-been subscribed.

P'iguring upon an equal amount com-
ing in daily, -without canvass, the re-i
maining $1,200,000 necessary "to com-
plete the fund would be

(subscribed 'in
a little less than 12 months.

'

CAMPAIGNFOR WHOLE STATE /

Employes of the Spring .Valley, water
companay are the latest to come for-
ward. Contributing amounts from $10
to $100, the 74 members of" the Spring
Valley force yesterday added $1,310' to
the fair fund. Other firms and individ-
uals contributed^s2,o3o, making a total
of $3,340 taken in yesterday.

- -

.The fund in the hands of the Panama-
Pacific exposition company; increases
every day. Subscriptions, now. being

received are small in amount, but they
find their way to the finance committee
in the Merchants' Exchange building
and lessen tlie amount to be ". raised
when the final spurt is made for the
57.500,000. •

Spring Valley Force Adds $1,31 0
and Others Make Day's Total I

Subscriptions $3,340

EXPOSITION FUND
GROWS, BUT SLOWLY

INCENDIARY FOR' SPlTE— Chicago, July 20.—
\u25a0 Uecause. a "bic. fireman? chased him- away
from a fire' engine house, Leroy -Holsener, M2
years old.' admitted' today that- he set fire to

\u25a0fseven
'
bulldinßS.

\u25a0 ,Tho*; fires- caused several
.thousand dollars damage.'-; : •. \u25a0'\u25a0- ..- \u0084

SANTA ROSA,
-

July.20.
—

While at
work on the 'roof of>a cottage for D.
Winton at Monte Rio; William Brown
fell headlong this, afternoon and sus-
tained serious iinjufies which may prove
fatal. He lived! with his 'parents in
Caselli avenue. \. Dr. \u25a0O.- H. Hoag /and'
Dr.Mark H..Woolspi',' bQth of.San Fran-
cisco, attended trie injured' man and
the former tool* -Brpwiwto.San Fran-
cisco to betreatedTat'a' hospital.

* . \u25a0': '-\u25a0'

[Special Dispatch' to The jCall]

Physician .Accompanies "Victim
vto San Francisco ;

WORKER BADLYHURT
BY FALL FROM ROOF

LONDON, \u25a0 July 20.—A _ deputation
headed by Lord Mayor "Doyle of 'Dub-
lin had a brief" interview here today

with Frank Hitchcock, -., the? American
postmaster general, In-refevence to the
aban Jonnient of Queenstown" as; a 'port
of call for eastbound steamers; of the
Cunard -'line carrying matl and-pas-
sengers from the United States.' .

Abandonment :of Queenstown as
Port' of Call;Discussed x

DUBLIN'S LORD MAYOR ,:

INTERViEWSHITCHCOCK

• Spend the week end- at-Pacfflj*Grove
and view the beautiful '.-illuminations
and

-
display of,Chinese ,-lanterns -:along:

the water front."*Illuminated boats^and
splendid fireworks.' Reduced rates. See
Agents Southern' Paplfic.Ticket Offices,
Flood Building-, Market Street Ferry
Dspot, Third and Townsend Streets, and
Broadway and ,Thlrteentla SCjOakland.*

l>aii« of I,«ntorn*. July 2.1. 11)10

PROFANE BEGGAR SENT TO JAII^-Albert'Dougherty, v,whoT wax oneo < tried; by;
'
former

Judge; Cook r for.;stealing ;tlie Judge's. Taluable
dog, ond sentenced to nerve two years in San
Qui'ntln,, wag-convicted. ycKtortlny of disturb-
ing the peace and" sent to'Jall for^PO- days.
Dougherty' curwd \u25a0 Mr*; Frances Selgpr,",;- "9
San J«sc avenue,

"
on*Tuesday :when '. she re-' fused his request -for nioney. <>• .v;

5

BIRTPHS, MARRIAGES ANDDEATHS
|;;\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;; Notable Deaths

WILLIAM\u25a0 A. ;PLUNKETT,ITELEGHAPKER—
"New* York," July 20.— William A..: Plunkett.
•at one :time' chief operator of the Associated

Press at Louisville. Ky...was stricken with
heart failure at 1 W»' key in a downtown

"broker's office today arid'quickly expired. He
had'been an"operator for 20 years, gj ..^ ,\u25a0\u25a0

ARTHUR -A. SWEET, UTAH MINING PRO-
MOTER

—
Long

- Beach.: July . 20.—Arthur. A.. Sweet. :a mining jand railway promoter -of
MSalt VLake v City,i^ell.known.-in Utah o'ficlal
Icircles, died .here today. .The :body will be

sent" to SaH.lJjke City tomorrow. j
-
,

|f;J?h^M^iageJUcißses : |

METROS
Trust and Savings BANK

\u25a0 Alto.;. ,-- '.i ,
YOUNG—GLEESON— John Young,

-
22, 3842

Twenty-sixth street, and Hannie Gleeson, 21,
;1697 Alabama- street. -^

ZARTMAN—CALDWELL—George B. Zartman.
23,' !and Elizabeth L. Caldwell, 21, both of
Los- Angeles. • : '

\u25a0*.
* . ''* '- ,:

Jr Fifth avenue. :

WRIGHT—HARVIE—Casper C. Wright,. 57,
Holllster, and :Margaret M. Harvie, 34, Palo

hotel, San Francisco. » ;
WHITE—ISBELL—CharIes D. White, 35, 11'Taylor stree,t, and Duby_ I. Isbell,:24, 528

land. "-
SMITH—THOMPSON— Joseph Smith, • 25, and

Harriette G. Thompson, 18, both .of Palace

.""avenue. ;. /: \u25a0.*.-.•/,". '-.- -
\u0084.' . . •- ."'

REESE— PERRY— WiIIiam J. Reese. 28. Mcl-
Jrose.-Cal., and Elsie Luella Perry, 26, 5 Scott
street. . ..\u25a0-- : v ',-... '. ..- ;.\u25a0*-,•

SANDS— YOUNG—WiIIiam R. Sands. 21. Brook-
lyn, N.\Y., and Cora B. E. Young, 18, Oak-

Haight^trcet.' x , :
- .- . . \

O'GRADY-^GLEESON— Martin O'Grady,' 21,

.3863 -Twenty-third- street, and Mary Anne
;Gleeson, 18, 1697jAlabama street. \u0084

MIAILOVICH
—

MIAJI/SVICH
—

Pseter Miailo-
vich:32. f apd* Jennie Miailovicb,.27,'both of

'1711-Eddy street. :.;
REINELT—OLSON—Bertram R. Reihelt, 25,

and Annie Olson, 25, both -of 571 Birch

*\u25a0\u25a0 Wls. ::
-

.*•:;\u25a0'• :;\u25a0 *. \u25a0. . '\u25a0_ - \u25a0*:..;.' .
"

KRIZ—NYKLICEK—RudoIph Krtz. 26. 318^
Scott -street, .and rMary Nyklicek, 26, 1535

Tlie followinglmarriage licenses wereIIssued
in San. Francisco, Wednesday, July 20, 1910:

BAUMAN—NEWFIELD—Joseph ; Bauinan," 21,

and Lulu Newfleld, IS,, both _of 2553 Sacra--
niento;street. \- \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

KELLY—EOERT^-Walter L.
'Kelly, 27. San

.Francisco, and
'

Alma W. Eoert, 28, Ashland,

Birtb, marriage and death notices sent- by mall
will not be inserted. They must be banded In at

either of the publication offices and be indorsed
with' the name and residence of persons author-
ized to hare the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free ofcharge.

-of.Tomas Lacy ,T,

T a son. ..
MORDBCAI—In Frultvale. CaL, July 18, 1910;
;to the wife of R. Mordecal, a son. 7 ,

BIRTHS
GOLDEN—In this city, July 14, 1910, to the
-wife of.Joseph Golden, a son.
KELLY—In .this city, to the .wife-of .H. J.
YvKelly,a son. :.•

'\u25a0

LACY—In this city, July 1, 1910, to the wife

Cor. Xew Montgomery and Market Sin.

80f| P A PARrt
56th OAKLAND

From S. F. take Key Route, foot of Market st.
...Today

—
Pacific Hebrew Orphan Asylum Day...

GRAND BAND
OPERA CONCERTS
Bevani Grand Weber'n Randopera Co.. in every Afternoon—
"FAUST"

—
and E-renlnc

Alternating Cast Free -Symphony
00 People. Magnifi- c°*a<"«Tt every
ci-mly produced. Tuesday After-

Cray N!cbt. Mat. noon In Theater.
««t. aa«l Sun.

—
35c, Free to all pa-

Eoo. 73c. SI. Ironii of the
Next Sun.. MARTHA Park.
Opera Tickets at Sherman. Clay & Co.'s O«k-

J*nd store and at Idora Park.

AMUSEMENTS

MARRIAGES
WRIGHT—HARVIE—In this city, July 20,

1910, by the-Rev. John S. Froxeli, pastor Ep-
\u25a0~ worth Methodist Episcopal • church, Caspar

•Corley- Wright of HolHster. = Cal.; and Mar-
\u25a0garct -Matilda- Harvie of,Palo Alto. - ; .

Four :per. cent \u25a0 onr Savings

:\u25a0:-. '-".: \u25a0\u25a0... . .. Deposits •_'- .'\u25a0- ;:
\u25a0 '-""1-*'

(Savings Deposits are .not- subject to check,-bnt
you.can transfer funds from this department to a
checking account at your pleasure— and the inter*
est la-computed. from the day. the deposit -Is,re-
ceiTed.)./. -.: --,

* • "
;"' -* \u25a0' -r- •:••:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*\u25a0>.;"-.'\u25a0'.\u25a0 '\u25a0 *- *

*• BUSINESS -AND
'

\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:,. \u25a0:: DISCUSSIOXSUIXVITED.
.•;-'\u25a0 -;

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .^OFFICERS:' v.-;/ /•" -\u0084

.ALFRED L. MEYERSTKIN..:.,.......President
CLARENCK."GRANGE. .'.......:.'.Vice Preslflent
JOHN H. SPRING...-....; Vice President
FRANK N.-.F1511. .....:..:...:..?..:.. ..Cashier

:. BOARD OF DIRECTORS: .
Robert Oxnard...V. P. Amorican Beet SuparCo.
A. A. Watklns.V. Prrst. \u25a0 W. W. Montague & Co.
John M..Keith.... Prest. Keith Oil and Land. Co.
Harry N. Stetson. .....v...:.............Attorney
Gn» H.'TJmbFen.. ..'..Prest. G. H.'Umbsen Si Co.
Geo. C.BOardman Jr. Bros. ACo.
Garln McNab. .'. Attorney
Charles Hagrraaier ......:.-.•;..:.?::V...Capitalist
John H. Spring.. ..V.'P. Western National Bank
Clarence Grange.:.V..P. .Western National? Bank
Alfred L. Meyer5tein. ............;... -.President

Safct-t and Most Mapninceot Tboater la America.
MATIJTEE TODAY AND EVERY DAY.

ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE
LDWAIipS DAVIS &. CO. present bis original

dramatization *>f "The Picture of Dorian Gray."
ItOscar Wilde: JAMES THORNTON: THE IM-
PERIAL MUSICIANS: PROF. APDALES ZOO
CIRCUS: SIGNOIi TRAVATO;JOLLY FANNY
RICE; PRINULE & WHITING; NEW OR-
PHEOI MOTI*>N PICTURES: Last Week
Great Suwess, MARION MURRAY &. CO. in
••Tbe Prim* I>ontia'« Hoaoynioon." Beglnninr
Next SuDday Mjitlnpe.

AXXETTE KEI-LERJIAXV
THK PERFECT WOMAN

Evcalnj E'rieea; 10c. 25c. 50c. 75c. Box Seats
fl.Matinfe prirw fcxcejit Sundays and holidays),
lOc. 25c, BOc. Phone Douglas 70: Home C-1570.

6.LOVERICH. MANASER.
Lllis St., Near rillraora. Class Tueater.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.
REOPEXIXG SUADAY MAT^ JULY 34

L. U. Stockwcli Presents Beautiful

MIZPAH
Bj Ella V.bi^kr Wilcos and Luscombe Searelle

Whh Hortcnse Nielypn and Wm. Decmond.

NIGHT I'RICKS—2.V». 50c AND 7.V.
B)>?ur<lnr and Sunday Mat. Prices

—
25fr and Mr.

BRANAGAN—JuIy 18. 1910. Catherine E., dearly
Ibeloved wife .of Christopher Branagan. daugh-
-*ter-of'the late 'Andrew and' Anne Ruddock.• -and -devoted- mother of-Andrew J., 'Annie,and

Kathryn Branagan.. a native of Jamestown,

Tuolumne county.-- Cal.; aged 56 years.
V- The 'funeral 'will\ take place today (Thurs-

day); July,-. 21,. from her late residence. 168
Chattanooga street, thence to St. James church,

1 Twenty-third and" Guerrero streets, where a sol-
emn requiem high mass willbe celebrated foe
the irepose

'
of her soul.' commencing at 9'o'clock. -,iInterment •Holy Cross cemetery. ' .-

BRANDT—In this city, July 19, 1910. Mrs!)Ann
Brandt, beloved wife of the late Eric Brandt,
.and loving• mother of Mrs. '\u25a0 Thomas McCor-

g mick, and:sister ., of, Susan ,.Murphy and Mrs.
1Mary Gallagher, \u25a0\u25a0 a native 'of Ireland.-

The funeral willr take place today; (Thurs-
;Nday), July? 21^ 1910.' atl8:4o o'clock a.m.,
'

\u25a0•:.: from ;,her ilate |residence,
-

485 Second avenue,
> thence \u25a0to Star ofIthe Sea church, where Ia

requiem high mass. willbe celebrated for the
..'repose

'
of her. soul,' commencing at' 9:30 a. -.m... Interment - (private) j-Holy Cross cemetery.

Kindly;, omit .flowers. ,;. .;\u25a0\u25a0. ; "*•

COLIINS-^ln rthis city, July 19. 1910, Patrick.
11dearly beloved husband of-Annie Collins, lov-

ing father of (Frederick J-. William P: and
I TJohn jE.jCollins. .and Iuncle *of Sister

'
Mary

.Bernard of the Sisters of the HolyFamily and
Margaret Collins and Mrs. K.Amatl. a native

; oftlreland.,:A".member. of.Noe' Valley lodge
No ISS. A:o. V: W.: •.\u25a0-.\u25a0,..'-•• \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '. :IS

S^S The funeral will take place .today
'(Thurs-

Branagan, Cather- . Marlin, Laura* 8...-. 49
:inc E............ 56 MeCall. -W1111a...m.. 85
Brandt, Ann..:....— McConiston. Francis

—
Collins, -Patrick....

—
McUulre, Kate 29

Cross. John R...... 43iMorgan, Richard S.. 22
Curran, Mary;..... 7S| Nelson, Peter •T.... 37
Davis. Amanda ...' 79 O'Farrell. J0hn..... C 3
Dougherty,- Ann .J:. "02 Pierce, Annie R.'.".. 11
Dunnes-Mary ......\

— Pike, Henry •••• 65
Fenchel, Conrad..*'...;47 Pyne.;George de V. 42
Fink, Henry V.V. 20 Redding, William C. 82
Gantner, Charles.-, .t. 36 Schneider, Roeschen. 63
Gibbons ...... (Infant) Sheehy,- Mary.:..... 62
Griffith, Robert- S-. 47 Soper, Catherine.... 73
Grove, Forest L;.M1M1Swanson, Andrew... 35
Hildebrand, Emllle.. 60 Swbrtflguer,

'George. 60
Kennedy,- Gerald < Q.-20 Thompson, May 8..31
Kugeler, Fred W.. 37 Totheroh,- William H42
Leamey, >Sarah •.... 4« Welnsteln, Ascher... 74
Lidley, Frederlcke:.. 48 .
Maloney,' Margaret.."'s6 forgensen (Card)

Hie Crest New. York Success, Adapted from
Booth Tarkington's Novel.

PRICES— NIcht. 25c to $1; Mat., 25e Jo 50c
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-

&*ats for i-rlp at Box Office and Emporium.

->>xt Week— Mß. HACKETT In His Famous Hit.

f nE PRISONER OF ZENDA"

"MONS. BEAUCAIRE"
In a Magnificent Production of

JAS. K. HACKETT

A!rA7AD Gutter and StcincrnL\jt\Lt\ti ssSS^ssSt .
BELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.
LAST FOUR NIGHTS—LAST FOUR NIGHTS

g& HENRIETTA rag

\^^^s^fifjr^*&[s*sFWr\ Phone*:

I r^H Homo C5783

Alprlitl.v.Inrludlnszr Sunday
—

Mitt. Sat.
KVERLASTINf;Fl'N.

Manri<-e <'*ni|>bcn Presents

CARD OF THANKS
..JORGENSEN

—
We wish to extend onr sin-

cere-tbanks to our many friends aml-acquaint-
ances for. their floral offerings and:sympathy
extended us during our recent bereavement la
the- los* -of our lovlnz daughter and sister. .

A. TH.JORGENSEN AND FAMILY.

Friends .and • acquaintances are respectfully.
Invited to' attend

-
the faneral tomorrow ITrl*

day), July 22. 1910. at S:SO o'clock a. m.,
from the funeral parlors of Harry M. Glynni
iCo.. 3032 Mission street between Twenty-
sixth and Army, thence to St. Peter's cburch: for.servieesi.', commenclnsr at 8:45 a. m. In-
terment* Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

TOTHEBOH— In Monte Rio..CaL. July 18. 1910.
William H., dearly beloved husband of Bella
D.'Totheroh, and devoted brother of Mrs. Har-
rison Barto, John and the Rev. A. F. Toth.- eroh. Mr*. B<>n .Coppey and Mrs. P. Molter.
a native of Ohio. »zfd 42 years 2 months and
21 days. ;A member of Typographical union, No. 21. "'-" Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly
Invltetl to \u25a0 attend the funeral today (Thnr»-
day). at 11 a. m.. from the parlors of Suhr &
Wieboldt. 1355 Valencia street near Twenty-
fifth. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
11:30 a. m. train from Twenty-flfta and Va-,'lencia streets.

WEINSTEIN—In this city. July 20. 1010. Aschec
Welnsteln. beloved father of Joseph. .Samuel.
William and . Isador Welnstehi. Mrs. Hulda
Klein- and R<we Weinstein. a native of Ger-
many,- aged 74 years.

•Interment at St. Helena, CaL, tomorrow'
(Friday). Jnly 22. 1910.

THOMPSON—In this city. July 19, 1910. May-
Belle, dearly,beloved wife of,F. J. Thompson.'
dearly '.beloved mother of Mary frena
Thompson, and daughter of Annie Warner and
the late John Warner of Los Angeles, and I>p-

loved sister of J. Frank and Oscar 'Warner, «.
native of San Francisco, aged 31 years 1moatti
and 20 days.

-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly

invited to^ attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), July 21. 1910. at 11 o'clock a. m.. from)
.the parlors of James McGinn, 832 Fulton street

between Webster and Flllmore.. where services*
willbe held under the auspices of San Fran-
cisco aerie No. 5, F. O. E. Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery. "

SWOKTTIGTJEB— In this city.. July 18, 1910,
George. B., beloved husband of the late Esther
E. Swortflguer. . and father ot Marie and]
Thomas Q. Swortfiguer. a native of Sconec*
tady.v N. V.. aged 60 years.

Remains willbe forwarded to Virginia Cltr,
Nev., this day (Thursday), by 6:40 p. m.
train.

80PEE— la this city. July IS. 1910. Catherine,
beloved wife of the late Benjamin Soper. and
aunt -of James -Porteus, a native of Ireland,
aged 75 year*.

Friends are \u25a0 respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services today (Thursday). July
21. at 2 p. ni., at Odd Fellows* crematory'
chapel. Point Lobos avenue. Remains at th«
fvneral chapel of Charles H. J. Truman. 1»19
Mission »treet between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth.

SWANSON— In this city, July 19. 1910. An-- drew Swanson. a native of Norway, aged 33years. A'member of San Francisco aerie No. 5.P. O. E.

STARR KING CHAPTER NO. 204. O. E. S.
The officers and members of this chapter are
respectfnlly requested to attend the funeral

•of our late sister. Roeschen Schneider, today
(Thursday*, at 11 o'clock a. m.. from thechapel of X. Gray 4b Co.. 2190 Geary street.By order of the Worthy Matron..

-
SARAH DAVID, Secretary.

SHEEHY
—

In- this city. July 19, 1910, at the
residence. 4S7A Dolores street. Mary, widow
of . the late Jeremiah Sheehy, and beloved
mother of Catherine F. Sheehy. a native of
County Kerry. Ireland, aged 62 years. (Boston.
Mass., papers please copy,i

CHNEIDEH—In this city. July ID, 1910,
Roeschen. wife of the late Nathan Schneider,
mother of Morrfa Schneider. Mrs. M. L.Frank.Mrs. S. J. Lazarus and Gus, David. Seymour.
Abraham and George Schneider, and sister ofMrs. B. Rosenberg. Mrs. A. B. J. Brown and
Kaskel Bkrk,a native of Gratz. Germany, aged
63 years 9 months and 13 daya. (Marysvilla
and Yuba City papers please copy.)
IFriends are resoeetfully Invited .to attend
the funeral today (Thursday), at 11 a. m..
from the chapel of N. Gray jfc Co.. 2186 Geary
street, corner of Devisadero. Interment Hills
of Eternity cemetery, by electric funeral car
from Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

Friends and acquaintances- are respectfully
iavited to attend the funeral at St- Mary**church, Nicasio, Cal.. where a requiem hlgb
mass will be celebrated.Xor the repose of hissoul, commencing at S:3O a- nx,, today(Thursday). July 21. Interment Calvary ceme-
tery, Petaluma.:

Friends and acquaintances a«e respectfnlljj
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Frl-«
day). July 22. at 10:30 a. m.. from his latw
residence. 415* Eureka street near Twenty-*
third. Incineration. 1. O. O. F. cemetery.

PYNE—InSanta Crua. July If). 1910. George del
Vessl Pyne, a native of Virginia City, Xev.,
aged 42 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfullj;
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (FrU
day), July 22. 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a. m..
from the parlors of Carew Sc English. 1613
Geary street, thence to St. Mary's cathedral,
where a solemn requiem high, bimh will ba
celebrated for the repose of \u25a0 bis soul, com*
mencinc at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy Cros1cemetery. . 7,">-i. -^*

REDDING—InNicasio. Cal., Jnly 13. 1910. Wil-
liam C. Redding, dearly beloved- hnsband ofi
the late Mrs. Mary Redding, and lovingfatheeof Mary, Joseph, Thomas and Charles Redding
Mrs. J. H. Rogers and the late William A*Redding, a native of Boston, Mass.. aged S3years.

\u25a0 Friends anil acquaintances are respectfully
Invited. to attend the* funeral services to- .
day (Thursday). July 21. 1010. at 9:00 o'clock

'\u25a0•»•\u25a0 "m.. at
'

the parlors" of Valente. Marlnl.
MaraLs A Ca.

'
3t4S Mission street atvove

Thirtieth. Interment Holy Crass -cemetery. %
McOtTlRE—In this city. July 20. 1910. Kate Mc-

Uulre. dearly v bnlove»l mother of Frank E. ami,Nellie C MctJulre. daughter »f Thomas and1

the late Kate .Kelly, and beloved slater of
Tliorans V. Kelly. Mrs. C. Manulnff, Mr?«. J.
Allen and the late James Kelly,a native of*
San Francisco, aged 2U years o munths and.lt> d<«y.s.

MOKGAN—Id this city. July 20, IDIO. Uichard
Siimner Morffan. only child of Florence Eliza-
beth and the late Alarlc Cecil Morgan, and
jrrandchifd of the late Colonel Richard C. and
Mary C. Morgan of Philadelphia. l*a.»' a na-
tive of New" York city, ased 22 years, i tNeir
York; Philadelphia. Washington. •D. C. anaBrldseport. Conn., papers please copy.)

Interment private. • '--.
NELSON—JuIy IS. 10H). Peter Thorwald Nel-

Ken, beloved husband of Mary L. Nelson, and
son of Carl NeL*«n, a native of Chicago, 111.,
aged 37 years.

QTAHRZIX—In this city. Jnly IS. 1910. John,
beloved husband of Mary O'Farrell. anrt
mother of Mrs. St. Clalr Cantwell. a native
of Golden. County Tlpperary. Ireland, aged
63 years and 3 month*. (Boston papers> plead*
copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend ths funeral today (Thur*.
day), at 8:15 a. m.. from' his late residence.13fi Edinburgh street between India and Japan
avenues, thence to St. John's church, wherw
a requiem hlph mass trill be celebrated for' the repo.se of his soul, commencing at 9 o'clocka.m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

PrESCE— In this city. Jnly 19. 1310. Annla
ICosetta. dearly beloved daughter of M. J.
and the late Annie J. Pierce, awl loving alstee
of Mary A., Eileen and Franklin Pierce, a
native of San Francisco, aged 11 years 3
months and 25 days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Tbnrs*
day), July 21. 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a. m.,
from her late residence. 2337 Folsom street,
thence to St. Charles Borromeo church, wherea solemn requiem high mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 1Qoclock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

PIKE—In this city. July 19. 1010. Henry}
(Harry), beloved husband of Emma M. Pike,
and father of Charles C. Pike of JamesvlUe.N. V.. and Eleonara C. Pike, a native of Ens*land, aged 65 years 2 months and 10 days. AJ
member of Brick Layers' Union Local Now 7.
dJamesvillc and ,Syracuse, N. V., paper*
please copy.)

northeast corner of Sixteenth and Guerrero
streets. Interment Cypress- Lawn cemetery.

McCOHBISTOIT— la- Hankow. China. May 4.
l!)10, by drownlDtr from United States steamer
Villalobos. Francis Joseph, dearly beloved son
of Hush an^J Jlwry JUCorri.ttoa. and \u25a0 brother
of.Mrs. Emile Luttrtager. Mrs. John Morlarty
and Mrs. Alice Warner, a native of San Fran*
Cisco. >

\u0084 . •

"ANTI-MATRIMONY"
Coniins

—
Direct from N. Y-'"The Spendthrift"

THE NEWEST DRAMATIC SENSATION.

In rvr«\v MarKaye'B Whimsical Comedy,

Take; the

Scenic Highway

liiililf
Costs vdx^^PfO/ More

When You Go East

*
Branches

—
305 Montgomery ay. Oakland. 1305

Franklin «.: t?l. Oakland 4045. Los Angeles,
527 South Ftgueroa;st. . •

Auto Ambulance and Carriages for Hire. .>

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS S.QODEAU
Moved to main "office.;41-51? Van Ncsa «T.TeL

Market 711.. connecting all departments.

IWILL FUR.MSH

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
—FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars

, «layj.' at S:3O «. m., from the parlors of the
United -Undertakers.' 2606 Howard street near
Twenty-sitond,' thence to St. Charles Borro-.meo chnrcb.'where'.a; requiem Ihiph mass will

."be celebrated "for the repose n'-hH soul, com- j
: ,menciDß:at.O a. m:».lnterment«(prlTate) Holy'
; -CroSs.. cemetery.;. "Please omit"flowers.- . >• .
CBOSS^At, rest." In this city, July ,20. 1010.
-.'John vn..'«.'rosB.'-\ dearly ' belOTed husband of

Mary. A;-Gross. beloTetl father -of Mr*. Louis
•Multer. and brother. bf Mrs. Bowie Tarkfr and
:Mrs.- Caroline /Fl<her; of-Den»er. t.eorge W.
Crossof .Three ißlrers,: Mich.'.-and the ;late

. Mrs.. Susan :Abbott ;of •Denter, « natiw of
,Boston, England, "aged 13 jears 5 months and
16- days. .:.. \ . .-/. . /'"'.-: :'\u25a0.-:]
'Friends, and" ac<jua!nt»cces are respectfully

Invited to "attcud tl>c funeral .' tomorrow (Fri--
day)." July.22. at "2 o'clock p. m.. at Mission
Masonic.; temple. '• Mission .- street- bt'tween

\u25a0 Twenty-second 'and' Twenty-third .-under J the-
auspices ofiMission- lodge No.- IC9. F. &"A.
M.r. \ fnclneratlon :Odd '^Fellows'

'
crematory.

CUHBAN—InBerkeley*. Cal.. July 19. 1910^ Mary
Curran of Wildcat Creek.;Contra Costa county.
Cal.,, belored wife «of.the late, Patrick "Cur-ran, devoted mother of James *E..Curran, Mn.
Sarah Keale -of Cottoriwood. Shasta coantj.
Cal.;; Mrs. Catherine 'Collins* William Curran,
Mrs. Mary Scale and I'atriik. "Annie, the- late
Rosella, and the late John Curran, a native of
Mushego.> Wunkeske, county. New York, aged

\u25a0 «Syears.3 mouths and 3 days. '(Wisconsin, pa- ]
pers please copy.)

-
\u25a0 ;-\u0084 i"

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Inrited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day*. July SI. 1010, at 9 o'clock a. m., irom
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Scale. 2041
Center street. Berkeley, thence to St.'Joseph**
church, whre a solemn high mass'wlll be cele-
brated for the;repose of;her eoul, commencing
at 9:30 o'clock. Interment St. Mary's cemetery,
Oakland. .; • ,

DAVIS—In this city. July 20. l»10. Amanda
Davis, widow of the' late Henry Djltls.dearlj

.boloTed .mother -of -Mrs. . Sarah- Bernstein -of
New York, Adolph Ramish of Los Angeles
:and' Kalph Daris, a natWe of Poland, aged 79
years: 2. months and 5 days. (New York
papers pleaw copy.*. .. Friends: and acqtialntances.and members of
the Ladles' Endeavor society of Beth Israel
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral

X services tomorrow (Friday), at 10 o'clock
a. r-i., at the parlors of Halsted & Co., 024
Flllmore street. Interment - Salem cemetery
by electric car from Thirteenth and West Mis-
sion streets.

DOtTGHESTY— July 19, 1910, Ann Jane Dough-
. erty, dearly beloved, wife of the late Joseph

-A. Dougherty, and devoted mother of Joseph
A., Esther, Frank, Thomas and Eugene Doagh--
erty, and sister of Judge Tracy of St. Louis
and Tboma» J. Allen of Oakland, a native of
Liverpool, Eng.. aged 62 years. (St. Louis
papers please copy.) . -.

• .
The funeral .will take place today (Thurs-

day). July 21, 1910. at 9:30 o'clock a. m..
from her. late residence, 1832 -Fell street,
thence to St. Agnes church, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose
of.her soul, commencing, at .10 o'clock. In-
terment Holy Cross cemetery, by. electric fu-
neral car from -Mission and Thirteenth streets.

DUNNE—In .this city, July 19, 1910. Mary
Dunne, beloved mother of Fred F. ami-Lucy
L. .Dunne, and sister of John McDonnell of
Sacramento and Mrs. .Thomas Shields of San
Francisco, a native of New York city.
(Marysville papers please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Thurs-
day), July 21. 1910. atOrSO o'clock a., m..
from St. Mary's cathedral, where a requiem
high mass will be. celebrated

"
for the repose

..of ser soul. Interment. Holy.Cross cemetery.

FENCHEL—At the residence of his brother in
law. J. T. Beck, 223S Tenth avenue. West
Berkeley. July 19. 1910, Conrad, beloved hus-
band of the late Margaret Fenchel. and father
of Arthur, -Henry and Walter Fenchel.- and
brother of Mrs. George Wagner and -the late
Baltser

'
Fencbel, . a native of Grledel, Hessen

Darmstadt, J Germany,
'

aged '4? .years and 1
"month. . \u25a0

FINK—In Oakland,
'
Henry Fink, a native of

Germany, aged 29 years. \u25a0-
• • .

GANTNER—In Santa Rosa,- July 19. 1910,
Charles, 'dearly

'
beloved husband of. Caroline

Gantner, and loving father of Julia and Harold
(Jantner, and brother of Josephine Gantner,
Mrs. Paul Stange, Mrs. M. O'Brien and the
late Julia Rous, a native of San - Francisco,
aged 30 years and 2 iuontbs.

- .
Friends 'and .acquaintances are . respectfully

.invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Fri-
day),- at 8:30 a. m.. from the residence of bis
sister. Mrs. M. O'Brien. 1094 Union street,
thence to St. Francis church, where a solemn
requiem high mass will be celebrated \u25a0 for the
repose of. his -soul, \u25a0 commencing at 9:30 a. m.

GIBBONS—In this city, July 19. 1910. infant
daughter of,David" V. and Margaret Gibbons,
a native of San' Francisco. . . "

GRIFFITH— In" Berkeley, Cal.. July 18, 1910,
Robert S.; dearly beloved 'husband of Marlon
E. Griffith, and father of Robert L. and Ma-
rion E.- Griffith, a native of Ireland, aged 47
years 3 months and 23 days.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfnlly
invited 'to attend 'the funeral services this

J (Thursday) evening, July 21. 1910, at 8
o'clock, at the family residence, 1511 Walnut
street. Interment private.. ,

GROVE—In-this city. July IS, 1910. Fore3t L.
Grove, .son .of John ,H.

-
Grove,- -a. native .of

San •Francisco, Cal., aged 1 year. J. month
,and 29 days. . .. _ . . ,' .
HILDEBRAND—In this .' city, July 19. 1910.

Emilie Johanna Hildehrand. dearly beloved
mother of Ernest H. Hildebrand, wife of the
late* A. Hildebrand. and. sister of Minna and
Adolph Barthold and the late Albert. Herman
and Marx Barthold. a•. native iof.Germany,
aged 60 years 3 months and 17 days,
jFriends and acquaintances are' respectfully

invited to attend the funeral - services .*to-:morrow (Friday). July 22.. 1910. at 2. o'clock.
-at. 'her \u25a0* late residence,- 1270 -Jackson street

near .Leavenworth. Interment' Cypress Lawn
\u25a0cemetery.'- . \u25a0;

" .- . •\u25a0 -. ... . -
KENNEDY—In Lewiston. Trinity county, Jnly

16, 1910, Gerald Q-, -beloved son of the late
Cornelius' P. .and Mary J. Kennedy, and

.brother of Raymond A.. Cornelias P. and J.
Griffith Kennedy, a native of San Francisco,
aged 20 years and 21 days. '..; ;
'..Friends

-
and acquaintances are ;respectfully' invited to attend the funeral, today (Thurs-

day), July Ul. •1910, at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
-.."Xrom 'his \u25a0 late residence." \u25a0 1274 •' Page street,

thence to St." Agnes church, where a requiem
high

*
mass will.be. celebrated for the .repose

\u25a0 'of 'his sonl, 'commencing at-9 o'clock. " Inter-'
ment Holy Cross -cemetery .••by electric funeral
car from Thirteenth" and -Mission jstreets." - -

KTJGELER— Near Bakersfleld.' CaL.- July 17,
1910 (suddenly). Fred W., beloved son of Meta
Coxen, and brother of,Dr. Henry 8.. Johanna.
George and Meta Kugeler, Mrs. O. E. Deahtrd'
and . Mrs..H. D. Parent, a native of Saa. Francisco, ajed 37 years 2 months and 7 days.
A member of Hesperian parlor No. 137, N. 3.'\u25a0 G. W.

\u25a0

\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'•/'.- -: \u25a0

\u25a0:
\u25a0 -\u25a0 i- 'Friends 'and 'acquaintances -are respectfnlly

invited to* attend, the funeral today (Thurs-
day),. at 2 p. dr.. from the parlors of H. F.
Subr & C0.," 2919 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth,and Twenty-sixth, where the serv-
ices will be held under the auspices of Hes-

jperlan ;parlor* No.' 137. ;N:'S.* O. ,W. Incin-
eration I*O. O.,F. cemetery. • "' -

HESPERIAN- PARLOR No. 137, N. S. G.
;W.

—
To .the .officers and members: Yon are

hereby requested jto
-
assemble at the chapel of

H. F. Suhr & Co.. 2919 Mission street betweea
Twenty-fifth^and -Twenty-sixth.*'today (Thurs-
Iday),' July 21. at 1:30 p.Im.,• to conduct the

• services -of ;onr
'

departed -"•
brother. •Fred \u25a0W.

Kngeler. By order .—. E. P. NORMAN,Pres.
JAS. H..ROXBURGH. .Secretary.

LEAMEY—In this, city.' July-20. 1910.- at 'her
|l^te residence. 3573 Seventeenth street.. Sarah,; dearly •beloved ;wife -,of -, \u25a0 John • D.". Leamey.
V-mother of Sylvia. Lloyd.'Basil,

-
William.' Gene-

Mvene
"*

and Dlo I^eamey, land tsister of Mrs.• •;M.- C. Tainter." Mrs: A. Juarez and' Miss E.
Sheehan.- a 'native of St. Helena, -Cal., aged
46'years.".

*"~, :'- '-' .'" ." " ~
•'\u0084, St.-- Helena* Saturday >morning on
.arrival,of train." '\u25a0'-'- \u25a0

-• > - - • -.
LIDLEY-ilnrthis clfy.".July 20,

'
1010," »t

*
the. residence,- 912 A Alabama -street. Frederlcke.

fdearly -beloved wlfe'of John: Lidley.iand lot-
ing-mother .of.Henry,••

Louis'.- Louise and .Wil-
liam|Lidley and Mr^.-E.' O.•Massey.- a native-
;of;Germany, aged ;"48]years J5 ;months and -23

\u0084>^ days. '--.;. .... v- •
-\u0084-\u25a0> .. -. t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -;\u25a0\u25a0,.

MALONEY—Ia this city.'Jul^ 19,-1910. JMar-
jraret.:dearly- beloved -wife of-the late Michael
Maloney, dearly beloved mother of John, James,
Edward and Joseph Maloney;.!Mrs. U Chrenlck

\u25a0 and the.late Frank and William Maloney. and-
loving; grandmother ...of Gertrude .Chrenlck, n
:native rof

-
Baltimore, '- Md.", :agetl •50 \u25a0 years '-• U

months-and'24idays..> .-'.~\. \u25a0'. \u25a0* \u25a0
-^ *-- x.. •-<.

•
,k-*Fronds ;and \u25a0"- acquaintances ;arc •.respectfully
\u25a0^invited -to the' funeral tomorrow s (Fri-'

day). July 22. .1910.. at 5:45 o'clock a.*ra.,
from her late residence, 137 St.' Mary's avenue,

\u25a0:-. thence ..to «, St. John ;, the.. Evangelist
-

church.
where 'a -high requiem mass will,be celebrated

•/.forjthe',irepose
fof-her soul,- commencing at 9

rt ô'clock/ -->Interment ;Holy >Cross cemetery.

MARLIN—In
:

tbf?:city, July
" 20.1; 1910.";Laura

.\u25a0£ Belle -.Marlln.;', dearly -.-. beloved -jimother- ;.ofBFrances -Maywood,
-
Josephine <Vincent, and the.

late--;Franeis Sherwood .Marlin. -a native "of-'DarliDgton. . lud.; .aged '\u25a0> 49.. years *.10. months
.;and ilo • days." ".'."• \u25a0. . .': \u25a0: ;; \u25a0 .

;.>..?, Friends |and -acquaintances '<\u25a0 are respectfully
."Invited *toiattend the \u25a0 funeral .tomorrow (Fri-•- day). July;22,,at 10:3O a.. va.\ from'the par-

lors {of[3.
•

A.y.Wblte.v1214 :Eddy xstreet -near
;;Laguna. \u25a0..: Interment \u25a0; Greenlawn '\u25a0 cenetery , via
\u25a0;-"'th«.f electric i*funeral; car -from- Thirteenth anil

'-"Mission-^-streets. 1
- -•

*_„

McCALL^-lri^Brlßbam.City,'UtahV'Juiy 15,;1910,-, \u25a0 William -McCall.*cousin of J. G.v Armstrong.- a:snative;of vCounty -Armagh. ,Ireland,- aged 35
T.\ yeaw.'V- .-*/.\u25a0.*\u25a0 \u0084-,'; .•".\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0

' *,-;.. *;-,-
'-

t
fN;';Friends ;and \ arqua lntaqces '- arei respectfully-
iInvited*to -attend >the funeral :today " (Tbnrs-rri'day)?fJoly-21,*=1910,!atvlO o'clock ;a..m., from--
:tl;e

'funeral parlors of.Green, Ryan & Donoboe,

. l\u25a0-.; -;(jrandmother,s:te]ephoneivisitsTdo:not stop !Ayith ĥer^
•.: own town: The^Long Distance; Service ofjthe BelhTelr

;\u25a0"\u25a0'",; fepHbhe] takes her to other; towns^arid allows relatives and" .
V -friends to chat witht heraltnough hundreds of miles away.

The Pacific Telephone
fflUjand Telegraph Company |<^J

•:\u25a0,.. Every"[Bell Telephone is the.Center of the System

: with her \\^
tb:mak^as^mairy7calls;iass

::she pleases^and^in lallTsorts of • weather. -L /
'* .'-/.

(

"
,*

*

Forniar gatKeringstHaye their v
place, tbut itJs.the

'^inany^ littleintimate v
people young and -interested. ' * I^^

\u25a0

: sKe-iised to Be, but sheis inxlose toucKv

T. K.jSTATELER,:;Ge». Agt
685 Market St., San Francisco
C-iv.l^ SIcCASKEY/ Geii:\ Ast.
531 S. Sprlntf St., \*on Angreles

Low Jlates

.Choice of -five daily through
electric-lighted ;^trains'; landing
you without change inMiririe-
apolis^ St'rPaul;v.DuluthitChi-
cago-or St:;Lbuis: ;. :: .; '

niTSH AXD LARKIXSTREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimmin? and Tab Baths

Salt witw Airect from tbe. ncean.. Open
<\ft\ <!ay and *>ren!ng. Inrladlng Suml.i j-«

and 'holidays, from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' cailery free.

-
-' <

Natatartnm rewrr»»«l Tuesday and Friday

tnorninsß from 9 o'clock to uoon for women°
**FHiPrvd Ocean IValcr Plnnjrp*'

Comfortably bfated. POKCELAIN TTJBB,
wltb hot. cold. wUt and frrxli water." Each
room fitted with hot and cold Fait and fresh
shon-pr.

Branch Tub Baths, 2131 Ceary st. near
PcrlMtdero.

IfeAa^^^^lfc ROUND-TRIP

iSßf'-R'ATre

EASTERN.
;. CITIES

During the Summer Months, with . •
•\u25a0
,

r Stop-over privileges , :
-'. -

CANADIAN PACIFIC
• RAILWAY.

Six Hundred Miles of Unsurpassed Scenery ;
. through the Canadian Rocky Mountains]

Call or write for Rates and Information
/.v . ;>E.:E. 'PENNiS-av
Gcncnal Agent. Passenger Department -,

845 Marktt.Strtat .(Palac't, Hotel Bulla*lß|)
: SAN TRAHCISCO :;

\u25bc '<•\u25a0*' JS>'« y*'--ii"-:•'.-, -i>: \u25a0" "\u25a0.-\u25a0" ;^ \u0084•"\u25a0\u25a0 '.^...!" ,• ;\u25a0 -\u25a0^;1,.;1,.
\u0084,, iTJ-'• -.v.'\u25a0,'*? \u25a0'<^?i#^«|

INTOUCH WITHFRIENDSa/?^RELATIVES

DEATHS


